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{ Universities I colleges)

This is to declare that Ideal Degree College for Women

Adcjress: X6-71-740lA & C, Dilsukhnagar, l-lyderabad adheres to the provisions of Statutory

Regulatory Authorities (SRA- like UGC, -AlCTE, lVCl, DCl, lNC, AYUSH, PCl, RCl, BCl, and

others) as applicable to the lnstltution, and also undertakes to adhere to changes, if any,

from time to time.

Further this is to declare and undertake that:

A. 'fhe ir-rstitutioit has r,aiid approval i I,nivelsitv aflrliation fbr all thc progratrnre

ollbred by the institulion.
B. Tl-re institution lras obtajncd necessarv approviil / pennission / l"ecogt-titiolt ll'ort-l

appropriate SRA as unclcr' larv and is valicl i ai,.p1ied fbr renewal as appiicahlc.

C. The inflormaticxl / responscs prol'ided in I)QA online are genuine and valici.

D. At the time o1' subruission of IIQA" it is certjllcd that the institution is no1 debarreci

of made ineligiblc lbr flrthcr reneu,al o1- atfiliation /recognition etc.. b-v arrl,'

competent authoritr' / cot-tt't of Law-.

E. The students w-trro havc graduated liom tl-ris Lrslitution have been issued degree / PCi

certifrcate from the 1cga111' clesignated ar-rthorities.

F. No Gor,'emment bod1, has cieclared the institutit'rn :rs an illegal entity..

G. The institution i.incleltakcs to inl'ornt NAAC of an1' changes in the stratns iuclicated

during / alier subnrissior.i o1' trlQA & lhereol- i.e.. till the validation of the

accledilation status beston'cd upon thenl.
H. lhe IIQA has been prcparreci & suburitteci online flom rvithin the inslitution u'ith alt

IP address 192.168.1.130 o1'cornpuler beionging to 1he Institution.
I. Acceptance of IIQA bl' NAAC is on11' plovisional and the onus ol adher:irg ttr

cligibility nonns lies 'nvith the Institution

J. institutional u,ebsite is fu111' lunctional.

ln case information provided is found to be contrary to the fact, it shall result in

cancellation of NAAC grading, along with initiation of legal action. lt will be the total

responsibili tv of the lnstitution to substontiote claims made b v the lnstitution in its

o, icat o NAAC led
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